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RESUME OF RONDEL GENE REYNOLDS 
Commander Rendel Gene Reynolds was born 
in Sacramento, California in December 1947. 
He graduated from Grant Union High School in 
1966, Sacramento City Junior College in 1973, 
California State University, Chico in 1974, 
and the Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey 
in 1981. 
Commander Reynolds enlisted in the Navy in 
1966 and served as an enlisted aircrewman until 
July 1974. He subsequently entered AOCS and was 
commissioned an ensign in November 1974. He was 
designated a naval aviator the following year and 
has served tours of duty with VP-19 at NAS Moffett 
Field, USS America, Air Test and Evaluation Squadron 
One, VP-8 at NAS Brunswick, and NPS Monterey. His 
primary warfare is ASW and his subspecialty is EW. 
Commander Reynolds joined the NPS Staff in December 1989 and is 
currently the ECE and Weapons Engineering Curricular Officer. 
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